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算法的理论，并在此基础上，结合颜色区间质心，研究了 Mean Shift 目标跟踪的改进
算法。同时，使用 VC++软件，结合 OpenCV算法库，依据本文所提出的改进的混合差分
目标检测法和基于颜色区间质心的 Mean Shift 目标跟踪算法，设计了一个运动目标检
测与跟踪的演示系统，通过实验初步验证了本文所提出的改进算法的可行性。 
关键词： 目标检测；混合差分法；目标跟踪；颜色区间质心； 





























Motion target detection and tracking on the surveillance video is one of 
the most important subjects in computer vision， which combines advanced 
technologies in image processing，pattem recognition，automatic control，
artificial intelligence and other relative fields. It has been widely applied 
in many aspects of daily life, such as security, medical, scientific research, 
etc. Nowadays many methods of moving object detection and tracking have been 
founded，but there are still lots of difficulties in practical application，
such as background change，object occlusion and shadow，which impact the result 
of detection and tracking. Therefore in the hope to explore and improve the 
performance of motion target dection and tracking, people often take the 
improving of the correctness and real-time of the moving target recognition and 
tracking in video system as a guide. This paper studies the moving object 
detection and tracking algorithm based on the premise of stationary background 
and puts forward some corresponding measures and ideas to eliminate the 
bewilderment arised in the process of research. 
Firstly, this article introduces the basic knowledge related to image 
preprocessing technology, and then three main methods of moving detection which 
is optical flow method，the background difference method，inter-frame difference 
method are researched and the advantages and disadvantages of them are also 
disscussed. And then, aimed at solving the widespread detection problems, this 
article puts forward the hybrid differential method which is the combination 
of background difference method and three frame difference method. This method 
is researched with experiments in the following content. 
Secondly, in terms of moving target tracking, the commonly used tracking 
algorithm is introduced and the Mean Shift algorithm is mainly discussed in 
theory. On this basis, an improved Mean Shift tracking algorithm is studied based 
on color component centroid. 
Finally, using VC++ development platform and OpenCV methods base, a 
demonstration of intelligent monitoring system is designed under the improved 
hybrid differential method and a Mean Shift tracking method based on color 
component centroid. Through the demonstration of the system, the feasibility 
and achievability of the method proposed in this paper is initially verified. 
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